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TRAINEES· BEGIN -CAM-PUS LIFE 
Sinning Is Named 

, l Parnassus Q~een 
For 1943 Book 

Judges Make Selection On 
Ba~is of 'Typical 

College Girl' 
-Vlt•ginia Sinning, Sorosis, is 

P arnassus Queen for 19-13. 
She •as chosen this week by 

the combined art staffs of the Col• 
regiatc Dige~t and the Scholastic 
Editot· at Minneapolis, Minn. 

Misi; Sinning was chosen from 
a field of six candidates as most 
neariy repl'esentative of "the typi• 
cal college girl." She is a freshman 
in the College of Liberal Arts and 
Jives at 3434 East Pinc. 

Glossy photographs, size 8 x 10 
Jnches, of all candidates were sub• 
milted a week and a half ago, and 
ti')<? selection of Miss Sinning came 
about shortly thereafter. 

The judges indicated their task 
was not an easy one by writing to 
Prof. Leo. W. Allman, head of the 
journalism department, that "we 
do not blame you for not wanting 
to make this choice, but we are 
glad to be of ser·v lce to you." 

The other candidates for Parnas• 
su · Queen fol' 1943 included Ru 
Beuke of Alpha Tau Sigma, Anna 
Louise Rowan of Delta Omega, 
Katherine Easterly, of I. S. A .. Sue 
,vorclen of Kappa Rho, and Betty 
l'arrott of Pi Kappa Psi. 

All of these girls, together with 
Mi.ss Sinning, will be given a 
pro1uinent place in the yearbook 
for 1943. 

Last yeai-'s Parnassus Queen was 
Miss Heloise Hillbrand, daugh tcL' 
of Dean E. K. Hillbrand. She was 
cliosen in person by Will Osborne, 
the rtl'. bestra leader, from a field 
of s· representing the orga·nized 
grou s of girls on ttte campus. She 
is a student at the Unh·ersity of 
Kansas this year. 

Girls· who have won lhe honor 
of being named Pa•·nassus Queen 
for the past five years include: 

. Heloise Hlllbrand, Sorosis, 19,-12; 
Jean Kindel, Sorosis, 1941; Ramona 
Branson, Epsi lon I(appa Rbo, 19-l0; 
Florence Fitzwilliams, 1939; and 
Eileen Frisbie, Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
1938. 

1 Jardine Talks To· 
Air Corps Men 

Tr a in e es Expected 
Participate In 
Campus Life 

To 
'OIi We Go Into the Great Blue Yonder' 

America's 1nlgbt in tbe aJr (as well a on the 
land or ou the ca) here is depicted by a com
posite pbotoga·aph n ·om Randolph Field, the aim 
and nspir:ition of nurny a young fliel". It ls the s11lrit 

cmbollied In this picture wllicb came to the Uni• 
vcrslty this week with the Army Ail" Corps Train• 
ing Students who have been qu:wterC'd here for a 
five.month pe1·iod 01 sntenslve work :ind d1·ill. 

iAinnen Attend 
First Classes 

On Thursday 
Training Students Will Be 

Divided Into 12 · 
Flights 

I Regular classe. began LQ(lay for 
the Army Air Force trairrlng stu• 
dents following an orientation pro• 
gram which was carried on dul'• 
ing the fil'~t three days o{ this 
w~ek. 

Classe~ tor lhr lr~1i11iug: s1uclt-nt;; 
will be conlluct<'d in the aftc1·noons 
when most rrgular classes wi.11 be 
over. The~· wlJI be grouped Into 
four clns iflcations : a ca tl ,. n1 re, 
physical, military :11111 arrlal. 

The students will be divided into 
12 flights. each flight being headed 
by a flight direc tor. Each flight 
will have different class periods. 
Moni than 700 hours of academic 
r.nd milita1·y lnst1·uction will be 
given the stuclcnts during their 
stav here. 1 

l.'be regular University program 
for civll ia11 stuckuts will be uniu• 
tC1'l'U J.1h:d, Prl'sldent Jardine ck• 
clarecl. He said thnt for rl'gutnr stu• 
tlents the class<'S will not be 
changed and their work and :i<'• 
tivltles will continue no1·mally. 

Regular students will not be i n 
the same classes with air corps 
men who will be taking special 
subject and who are enrolling 
after the regL1 lar term is under
way. Many of the air corps' men, 
University officials have observed, 
have had L•nivcrsi ty training, and 
arc . from some of the leading ,mi• 
versities of the counb·y. 

The presld.-nt <'X}>lalned thaL 
plans nre goiug :ihen..d to ofCer - a 
14-weck summer school s tnrdng 
~fay 18 Md t hat. enrollments from 
bigb AiChool eniol'S n D d otht>r!I 
would be accept<'d then as always. 
He said J1e anticipated a satisfac
td'ry em·ollment o( regul:ir stu• 
dents both this sum mer aJ1d nest 
fal l. 

President Jardine reported that 
the present University enrollment 
of regular full time day studen ts 
Is 860, including 462 men and 398 
women. 

Red Cross Drive· 
Gets Underway 

Student Council Say s 
Early Results Are 

Satisfactory 
Stuclcnl Council members have What Our V isitors Soldiers to Attend University Coeds 

To all the Air Corps trainees. a Th' k f w· h' Add A Sl . reported a satisfactor.v response to 
hearty welcome was extended by . 1n O IC ,ta Campus Play Free rmy ang the Red C1·oss cll'ive which is in full 
President w. M. Jardine last Mon• Its· Campus, People T V b l . swing at th<> 'nlversity this week. 
day afternoon. · 0 OCa U aries Students and faculty have con• 

T he presiden t told the tr11h1ees Air Corps training students now u • , •tv d h ·d I t r tributed In class room canvasses 
o( the dual purpose of tJicii' being Edgar Beny, Mouston, Te~as- stationed. on the ca~pus ~s wel! as newn;i:.~~ ·thf:!,esek...:_~0 rJs ,ihi~\ and at the Red Cross booth. ; 
sent bnek to college. Fo1·emost, of "O{le word describes every!hmg- all men m the service will be ad- a en·t ·n the dictionary but which The American R«I C1·0. • whose 
course, was to ,vln the wa1· and swell." mitted free to the three perform• h~ ~ an·n nevertheless es e• \Var Fund D1·h·e started l\londay, 
second to have a b1'oade1· unde1·• G. E. Drew. Houston, Texas- ances of "Private Lives," March ll, cia~f t e th I tr Corps train'ees P witl1 a goal of $280,000 set for \Vi<'h• 
standing i;D winning t h e peace. "O. K. Really fine." · 1~. a;1d 13. in the University Au• Alioig ;lller pieces of sl~ng i!D: .has :, varied progra.1." of oc
, The tr~mees were happy to hear Frank Boyce, Washi ngton, D. C. d1t_o1·1um, according to Geo.rge D. they've introduced the campus to, tav,ties vital to the An1e11can w:11· 
the president say. they were ex- -"Everytll ing's fine. Everybody is \'[1lner. professor of dramatics and these new definitions: effort, b~lh on the home front and 
pected to take part in the camp.us very friendly.'' director of the lay. China Cli >per or bubble dancer- th.- fl?btmi: front: . 
life-to become a part of the family Charles G. Pate Pine Bluff Ark. "Pl'ivate Lives," the spicy com• d·shwashcr I If fire, flood or .any ~uc~ d1Sas• 
campus group. - ,. . . • . · 1 . · ter should occur 1n W1ch1ta, the 

President Jardine invJtcd the -:-- •• ?t disappoin ted a bit. Really edy by Noel C<'ward, portrays the Mechanized mosqulte-hypocler• Red Cros_;; is ready for it. Tile 
boy.s to JoJn ol'ganizations and takr fme. hectic lives and loves of Elyot mic. needle. . Motor Corps has been ol'ganized 
part in eamp1ls politics. " C~uck , DeLay, !-aredo, Texas- Chase, and his Corme.r wife P11J roller-mcd1eal attendant. for th'i$ purpose and is prepared at 

Entertainment clubs for the bovs Dai 11 s,i ell place. . Gadgets-cadets. anv time for any emergency. Thev 
will be formed downtown and o~, " Ale Raizk. Wil!ni~~ton, Ohio- Ama?da, both of whom have re• . A. \\'. O. L.-After women or have other duties, however. Last 
the campus. Further convenience,; A pleasant surprise. . marl'led only , to find themselves hq\1or. . Christmas they delivered flowers, 
wHl be made, such as a barber Jack .. ~a~pbell, Baxter .~pr1ngs, honeymooning at the same hotel . Suga_r report-Letters from their sent by Wichita boys in the urned 
shop and concession stands. The Kas.- Im JUS t speechless. . in France. gi rl friend~. . forces :ill over the wo'rld, to th~r 
President concluded by wishing the Sam Donham. East St. Louis, Ill. • J<. P.-K1tehen police. parents wfves and sweethearts m 
b h d f ·t bl t· ,.. - "Good enough for me" Jealousy runs rampant as for- M P or momma·s pets-\lili tarv '' ''chita' ' oys a appy an pro1a e 1m _ .· . •. . · · · • n 1 . 
while on the campus. · Robert McCallum. Li ttle Rock, mer husband and wife ull the air l)0hce. , . T he Home Service Department of 

President Jardine was intro Ark.-"Next. t~ home." . with snappy dialogue. climaxed by Sh~velail-Second lieutenan t. the Ame1•ican Red C1·oss has been 
duced .by Maj. H. J. Watters, com- Rober.~ .R1d1ng~r, ~~buquerque, mad name-<:alling and a rough•and• C!11cken lnspectol'-Colonel. designated by the federal\ govern-
mailding officer of the Air Corps )of. M.- Fine business. . . . . . Sidearm-Sugar and cream. meat as the· means of communica· 
trainees now stationed here. Wendell Karrigan, Morgan, Utah tumble fight. A reconcilla tlon fl. Java, mud, J·oe or battery acid- tion between the home front and 

FQllowl ng the president's ad• - "Fine. Students are. out to make nally results where'?y Am3:nda and Coffee. the fiahting front. .. . 
cti·ess, there was a vocal solo by cur stay as pleasant as possible." Elyot vanish. leavmg thiei• new Slum•burner-Cook. In :very sense the American Red 
Audrey Jl;osi;aman, and a flute trio Clark G1·egory, Louisville, Ky.- mates to co:Jsole each other. G. !.-Government issue. Cross is a people's organization, 
composed . Qf Virginia Campbell, "Heaven.'' Characters of the play are as Top k(ck-Ftrst sergeant. working with the American people 
Glorine Tit\ls and Marion Peck. George Benko, Cleveland, Ohio- fQlJows; Cabbage · leaves-Dollar bills. and depending on them for suppOl't. 

Roy w. Elliott spoke to the "I have seen better but I can·t re• Elyot . . ...•..... . William Hewitt Third lieutenant-a W. A. A. C. The money which Wicbitans co~• 
trainees · on aerial dynamics. This member where." Amanda_ ...•..•.... Katherine Nash. Leather britches-String beans. tribute to the war fund dr1ve in 
was the first group meeting th2 Jack Schrawger, Columbus. Ohio Sib.vl. .. ......•... . . . , . . Jone Jones Buckshot-Peas. March will make certain that tbiii 
m.;n had attended on the c.i tn )ltS, - "Eettee tha n Ohio Stale.'' lViclor . .. ..•..... . . Willlam \'Velsh Cco1•gia Ice cream- hominy. valuable work doe not,11\g, 
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Jardine Ends Ninth Year 
· T HIS week marks a kind of double an

niver ary for Dr. W. M. Jardine as 
president of the University of Wichita. 

He came here on March 1, 1934. That 
in itself makes this his ninth anniversary 
here. But there is more to it than that. 

Things weren't so good in 1934. Eco
. nomic depression was casting an ugly 
- shadow over the land. There was mur
. muring and grumbling and discontent. 
· Many people found the going so hard that 

they were about ready to give up the ship. 
There seemed to be a very real crisis im
pending. 

The intervening years saw improve
ments on all sides. The long ugly shadows 
gradually disappeared, and people took 
fresh hope. Fear was defeated and things 
moved along more orderly. 

Now a fresh crisis is here. It's different 
from the last one; but it's real and it's dis
turbing. Once again people are h·asitant 
and uncertain, once again they are doubt
ful and afraid. They don't know what the 
future holds for them-or what it may do 
for them. 

So President Jardine, beginning here 
in a crisis, is back to another after nine 
years. It is a kind of cycle through which 
his presidency has run. But there is noth
ing lachrymose about that. 

For his friends are confident that he 
can steer safely through the storm and 
into smoother water, as he did once be
fore. 

University Goes 1\.11 Out 
W ITH the arrival of the Air Corps on 

the campus last week-end the 
tempo of University life has been 

accelerated even more. 
The program was first speeded up 

when all holidays were eliminated or short
en-ad to one or two days, thereby enabling 
seniors to graduate two weeks earlier than 
usual. 

The second step in putting the Uni
versity on a wartime basis was the short
ening of periods to 50 minutes and 5 min
uets between classes so that an extra pe
riod could be added to the morning sched
ule, making five in all. 

In addition to these two steps wartime 
courses were off-~red for the second semes
ter. Students cooperated fully with this 
venture as evidenced by the fact that more 
than 300 students enrolled in one or more 
of these classes. 
· Now the Univer ity has again shown 
its ability to aid with the war effort by 
making room for the Air Corps unit on the 
:campus in a few short waeks. 

These boys are being housed, fed, and 
molded into Air Corps cadets on the cam
pus. It can truly be said that the University 
is going all out to help win t~e war. 

"Men who are occupationally defen-ed 
can and should take a justifiable pride in 
their deferment. Occupational deferment 
indicates that a man is making a more val• 
uable contribution to the war, right now, 
than if he were in uniform . •.. We realize 
how difficult it is for workers in civilian 
clothes to explain to their friends and 
neighbors why they are not in the armed 
forces. . .. It simply happens that their 
work is too important to induct them at 
this time." From a statement by Chairman 
Paul V. McNutt of the War Manpower 
Commission. ____ · 

Norwegian patriots in a Trondheim 
m ovie palace were astonished to see a 
propaganda film showing the German 
forces giving food to the Norwegian civil 
population. For a few minutes they were 
too amazed to speak. Then one of them 
stood up and cried, "Stop! You're running 
t.h·a !ilm backwards." 

TH E SUNFLOWER 

Shocker Shots ___________ By Olberding 

\,\ lll:let'I t, •I 
w«t 

Alumni Military Service List 

SCATTERED to all parts of the world are University of 
Wichita alumni now serving in the armed fore-as of 
the Allied nations. In the Army they range in rank 

from buck private lo lieutenant colonel and in the Navy 
from apprentice seaman to lieutenant commander. 

In honor of Shocker grads Jn elated with lhe Cessna Alrcraf~ 
sc1·vlce the alumni association last Company and Lieut. Clement :Moore 
spring c1·eated the official Military with the R. E. Crummer company. 
Service Flag which now has blue . , 
s tars standing for 416 alumni in Lieut. ~ownrd E. Jnck~on, 41, 
the various branches of the who went into the Army Air Corps 
sei·vlce. Four additional stars are upon graduation, has been com
gold commemorating those who mended for his action In an attacl: 
have lost their lives in the present on the enemy 1n Tunisia on Wash
conflict. ingt~m•s birthday. Jackson volun-

The Military service List com- teered to make the attack on the 
J?lled by the Alumni om~, was enemy altho he knew it mlg h~ 
released this week with a request cost his life. The planes flew 
for additions and corrections to b<? between 250 and 300 miles an hour 
called in or sent to the office. The u,:i-rough soupy fog to make the at-
list follows· tack. 

Clotd s,.,..; Llwt. Herlo o. Broc,1<. He was i member of Phl Upsilon 
Lieut. Jam•• Cosl<!llo, Lieut. Berman , . Sigma fraternity, active In the Scah-
~l'.!'~eu~:;, '\v':.1l;,"0~ •• Ol);,'!T_ 'iio:?.:i'T'.:: bal'd and Blade, and commander of 
A<h•nbaeh, lwrl•• o. A<l.runs. John E. an R. O. T. C. battalion. He also 
~r~!~ 'cr,::-;c~t 1. !l~';;',"nu.::;.- AC:.".:!~~ played football. 
Curtis 1\1. Andtrson, Ja,n~ Andrcwt1, Hu --

~t.,!;,d•~~t•.,tnt t=~n!~1f..! %~t Cor p. Preston S<'elye, '28, Is now 
l~~~,.i~S::~:e, ~rt~1c':.:, f.,::••Ba~3!!.1: Stationed at the reception center at 
o en Bale, Jobn · BAnn1ao, &uim•• Barn- Fort Leavenworth. He stopped here 
ard, RlebArd Barn.,,. , John Barnhl n. re-,enUy to visit his father en rout.? 
~~~ c'hart~E. D~ha~~•8cor~b•f to his station after convoying 
~r..'!""i'i. :~'rry. c.ioh!°'t l'!ei::. r:~:h tr~ps ~rom the reception center t? 
R. D4'•mlllu, Lc!whl Belden, 111:o Bllllni;-c r, a tlalmng camp. 
Pnul Blnt.,,, 0,..,1..,. Black, Ernc•I o. He was employed by The Wichita 
81~~i F . Blake. Cale Blakdy, Ern".ot Beacon as a collector in the adver• 
::.0.,1~ ~·:~~ .l!l:'nrto;: ~flcnr.-•. l 0 'J!,'i,8,; tls ing department. 
Boyk, Jluold IJrrunmer. Robert T. Bride•, 
u'."•~,0!.:;~5:-;;,1ni;•",,.K8,0~:!~"~"'!:Ati~ Bob Kcllt'r, . '39, has been men
Urynnl. Carl Buek. Stullrt /\, Bliek. llalph honed for meritorious achievement 
~~:t;.. i~.,f~>':,0:.!'bt~'c!'nno~1~~~ h, action against the en.emy Jap-
<lcll eart,r, Bnker 1.. " e, Kori A . anese forces in the Aleuuans. 
r,...:;i':.·)• i;.11i·n.,:::."."\P'• c~·t~app,hiw:~'!':t He was reported missing during 
o. C'l1>rk. m,hnra B. Clluuln,r, Wltllnm the attack between June 10 and 
C'llnk • .JR<k C'olcman. Roh•rt ~•- ( 'otvn. June 20. The President presented 
E4"·ln n. Cool•Y, :Utrle CooHr, Jam•~ the Air Medal to his parents to keep 

(Cont. on Page 6, Col. 1) pending h!s return. 
He was a member of Pi Alpha 

Officers and meJJlbcrs of the Ex- Pi fraternity and a former membe.
ecutive Commlltee of the Alumni or the Eagle staff. 
Association held a luncheon meet-
ing Wednesday, February 24, at .. C:ind. Lnwren<'e Vocgc!I writes
Wolf's Cafeteria. all of we R. O. T. C. Joe s ai·e hap-

The meeting was called by Dr. pily at home in: 11th CO., 2nd Stu
John w. Willis, presh.tent. to dis- dent Training Regiment, Ft. Ben
cuss plans for the remainder of ning, Ga .. . Time Is the most ex
the school year and con·duct rou- pensive and s~arce commodily 
tine business. President Willis ap· clown here, but 1£ I were to get :i 
pointed J. Ashford :.\Janka and Mrs. S1.rnflow.~r I bet. I'd find time to 
Laura Cross as a committee to in- read lt. Voegeli was one of 10 
vestlgate posslbillties for the An- R. O. T .. C. men to be graduated 
nual Spring Reunion which Is al ~he mid-year commencement ex
scheduled for Monday, May 17, dur- erc1ses in January. He work~ rn 
ing Commencement Week. the bursar's office wlllle a studen~ 

In addition to the president. those here. 
attending the meeting were: Nor Long Bench, Calli., newspapers 

recently carried a story concerning 
the Rev. Stuart L. Anderson who 
was chosen to become pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of 
that city. Mrs. Anderson ls the for
mer Raezella Klepper who was 
gt·aduated here in 1933. Mrs. Ander
son was an outstanding student 

val Messick, vice-president: Kath 
leen Hite, secretary; Robel't Bran• 
son, treasurer; Mr. Manka. Irs. 
Cress, C. E. Holgerson and Gifford 
M. Booth, Jr.. o: the Executive 
Committee: Max Milbourn, and 
Lois Carpenter. executive secretary 
ot the association. 

-- here and went on to the University 
_Lieut. Vincent E .. foore,, '35, an~ of Chicago to obtain her master's 

Lieut. Clement P. Moore, 11, have degree In the school of speech. She 
just received commissions 1n the Is an alumna of Delta Omega so
United States armed forces. . rorlty. The Rev. Mr. Anderson has 

Vlnce~t Moore has been comm1s- been pastor of the First Congre
sloned lieutenant junior grade in gi.tional Church of Glendale, Calif., 
the United States Naval Reserves. since 1938. 
He will report for training on 
March 1 ot Harvard University, Anna M:ie G111e~ '38, has-{aken 
Cambridge. fass. a new po.~lllon as assistant chem-
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Typed on a Wednesday 
By JOAN O'BRYAN2' 

T HE creative energy of great clvillzatlons and · f 
great statesmen in the past has, to a large ex tent, 

always been dlrected toward the improvement and 
enlightenment of as many people In 
the state as was possible. Big lead
ers have reallzed that Ignorance 
was no foundation on which .to 
erect the solid structut·e of an en• 
during government. and Indeed, 
two of the clvlUzations which we 
regard as greatest today, the so
ciety of ' the Greeks and the Renais
sance period ln England, were • 
brought about by an lnc1·eased de- . 
sire for knowledge and fah·ly wlde
spl·ead education. We In America · 
have alway_s been convinced of the ·· ·, 
value of educating as many people , : 
as possible. and have deliberately W' 
worked at the job until now a ma- d.4: . 
jority or our children are kept in Joan O'Bryant 
school until the eighth .grade, at least, by law. 

Today America at war is a tota lly different place 
than America of 19-10; suddenly in one short yeal' 
the woof and warp of our old society has dlsap1reared, 
and In its place we have new customs, new Ideas, a 
different view or life. There are great masses of peo
ple today working at real jobs for the first time in 
their lives: they a1·e getting paid more In a week than 
they formerly got in several months. There are 
thousands more In schools learning valuable trades, 
thousands whose vision and opportunl~ has sudden.ly 
be~ome immeasurably broade1·. Today America Js 
actually educating more people for useful. immediate 
jobs than It has ever done before In its history. We 
can be sm·e that the status of our post-war society 
will be as greatly Influenced by this as by any other 
single factor. ' 

WHAT will these thousands of people do with their 
new-gained knowledge and experience when the 

war's end brings a slump . to the industries offering 
them now almost more money and opportun!ty than 
they can handle? Will we be faced with a dlscon
tonted mob, accustomed to their new-found rlches, en
joying their exalted position and living off the fat 
of the land? It Is quite possible that we may return 
from tile battle grounds and find that we are faced 
with a f1rst class economic revolution right' here at 
home. Or it Is also possible U1at the heady effects of 
boom time wages wUJ wear off gradually and a 
whole group of people will begin to assume responsi
bility LOward a government and society which gave 
them a chance to do better things, to make more of 
themselves than they had ever dreamed would be 
humanly possible. 

IF WARS are good ~or anything, lt Is to bring us 
race to face with our grossest errors and most 

blatant shortcomings. If we change our ways for the 
betterment of society, the war has aecompllshed In the 
long run, a purpose of a sort. But if we go right on 
blithely repeating mistakes the war has taught us to 
avoid, it can lead us only to tragedy. We have two 
alternotives after this war. We can go on a prolonged 
party, (as we did after the first World War) saying 
to ourselves that we are entitled to it after the job 
we've been doing; t.hls will most probably lead to an 
economic depression that could easily be the end of 
any form of liberal government as we have known 
it. Or we can settle down and realize that a military 
victory Is only the beginning: that economic condi• 
tions have yet to be settled at home. \Ve must realize 
that there are many thousands. of people whose 
standard of living and ambition has suddenly been 
raised, that none of us can expect to go back com
pletely to a pre-war style of living. ,ve must know, 
ll}OSt of a ll. that nothing Is as cert.a.in as change, and 
we might as well r ealize now that life will not be 
the same after the war Is over. Our democracy 1s 
not sacred; change in it not blasphemous. The fines t 
use we can make of our democracy is to use it as a 
stepping stone into a finer civilization than we have 
yet dreamed of. 

Collegiate Digest 
B» ASSOCIATED OOLLl:GlATE PRESS 

WAR bnngs many songs. Some of them survive; 
others do not. Not a n ew song, but a new turn 

cooked up by students at Chicago Teachers College 
parodies ti1e popular "Blues Ill the Night." The new: 
version. called "Blues In Berlin" was printed in the 
Chicago newspaper, the Tempo. 

My fuehrer done tol' me, 
When l was in Mumcn, 
My ruehrer done tol' me, 
Hans-. 
A Russian wlll fall back, and glve 
you lhe east front 
But when the winter snows come, 
A Russian's a twO:face, 
A worrisome thin~. who leaves you to sing 
The blues in Berlin. 

See the bombs a-fa))in' 
Rear the blitzes callin' 
Goering! Oh, where Is the luftwaffe? 
,ve ain't got no booties, 
A Ii we got ls cooties. 
Goebbels! Oh, typhus and black p188\le, 
Die wehrmacht! Die wehrmacht! 
A cllckity-clack, and soon we'll be back. 
With the blues in Berlin . 

From Smolensk to Mozhalsk, 
From Kiev to Lubin, 
Wherever the panzers go. 
I've taken some big towns. 
And made me some blg talk, 
But there Is one thing I know, 
A Russian's a two-face, 
A worrisome thing, who leaves you to sing 
The blues In BerUn. 

Clement Moore ,vas commls- ist at the Wichita Flour Mills. Mlss 
sloned second lieutenant In the Gillett has been wol'klng In the DR. EDW ARO HARVEY of the food industry lab!)i:,. 
Unlted States Army Air COrps upon statlstlcal department at Boeing atory believes in using his guests as guinea pigs. 
completion of officers' trainlng Jn Air.plane Company for more than a At dinner for scientists of Stanford University. 
aviation engineering at Yale Unl- year .. She previously worked with Oregon State College and county officials, Dr . H arvey 
verslty. the Institute of Logopedlcs he.r'e at served steaks from a giant leatherneck turtle, fried 

Lieut. V1Dcent Moore was asso- the University. salmon milt, shredded porpoise rneat and crab p~ 
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~ ~my ~ir Training 
Students Will Give 

Dance for Coeds 
'.Activity Ticket Will Be 

'Admittance Card' 
For Reception 

Members of the Army Air Traln• 
Ing-Corps will entertain all women 
students of the University at an 
informal reception-dance, Saturday, 
March 6, in the men's gymnasium 
from 8:30 to 12 p. m. 

The girls Wlll be contacted 
through their var ious organized 
groups and any girl who ls not a 
m.ember of a sorority or of the l. 
S . A. is asked to leave her name in 
Dean Wilkie's office if she wishes 
to attend the dance. 

"The girls will be admi\ted 
through the presentatio)"l of their 
activity tickets,'' said Miss Grace 
Wilkie, dean of women. "The wear• 
ing of anklets and sweaters to this 
dance is definitely 'out.' All mem• 
bers of the faculty and thei r wives 
or husbands, and any parents who 
:wish to, may attend." 

Page'Fliree 

Enough Food to Feed an Army 
Is Typical Order at Commons 

FEEDING the many members of the Army Air Crew 
who arrived at the University t his week, is. no small 
job for Miss Gladys Sissel, director of the Commons. 

~These men have all the 'chow'. approximately 96 pies. At br:eakfast 
they want to eat, but they must e~t.. they eagerly devour 65 dozen 
everything that ls given . tpem," doughnuts .. 
said Miss Sissel. "This eliminates "It's great," replied a soldier 
wasted food and should ·serve as an when he was asked how he liked 
example to our students." the food at the Commons. · 

The three regular meals a day are Meals are sent over to the 12 
served to the men at 7 a. m., 11:30 men who are in the infirmary, said 
a. m. and at 6 p. m. The men come Miss Sissel. 
to the cafeteria by different groups ,. · 
or different "flights," accordi.ng to We serve approximately l~ 
the place where they are housed. m~n in 8 minutes Mond~f noon, 
A staff of about 35 people helps Miss Sissel pointed out. The use 
serve these men at each meal. of coml?artment mess trays con• 

The men eat about 175 pounps of serves t1'!1e an~ also ,:acilitates the 
meat at a meal and 125 loaves of dishwasl}mg piocess. 
bread, said Miss Sissel. At breakfast Work is being completed on the 
they consume 60 pounds of bacon mes~ hall which i.'I to be In the 
and 105 dozen eggs. They drink stadium and the necessary equip-
18 gallons of coffee and 150 quarts ment is arriving and will be in~ 
of milk. 200 pounds of potatoes and stalled soon. 

There will be a receiving line 
composed of Pres. and Mrs. W. M. 
J"ardine, Maj. H. J. Watters, Lieut. 
Robert L. Davis, Jr., Miss Wilkie. 
and members of the newly elected 
social committee of the army. 

125 dozen rolls are required for a "We hope to be In this new 
meal. To obtain enough vegetables kitchen In a week or 10 days," said 
and fruits for a meal, Miss Sissel Miss Sissel. "The soldiers will eat 
must order from 24 to 30 No. 10 there and the students, faculty, and 

' cans. For dessert the men eat officers will eat in the Commons.'1 

THERE'S hardly' any sense in 
wearing my fingernails to the 

flesh typing - this column or my 
ibrains to the core thinking up 
nasty slams, because you probably 
w on't read it since there are ap
proximately 500 other columns on 
t his campus who are much more 
Interesting than this will be . .. at 
least they seemed so from the bird's 
eye view I got of them from Look• 
out Point. 

. M OST of the fellahs thought Mar-
garet Noble was "alri_ght': ... 

!!: used quotes for that's then· exact 
words . . . according to _a friend 1 of 
mine. However she seemed to be 
d oing alright with the bunch who 
about-faced in front of Morrison. 
Others seen showing the fellahs 
a round over the campus were Vir
ginia Sinning, Mary Snitzler, and 
Betty Darbyshire. Even the Blue 
:l3omber crowd used their makeshift 
~station wagon" for a soldier ta.."d 
•.. there's certainly no ration on 
men since they arrived on the cam
pus. It seems all the other fellows 
are feeling sort of neglected ... in
cluding "flash" Sturdy. 

Sinning ls Parnassus Queen 
Virginia Sinning, freshman member of Sorosi.s sorority, was 

selected as Pamassus Queen by the editors of Collegiate DlgeJJt iD 
the contest recently sponsored by tbe University yearbook, 
l ~ 

H ERE'S quite a gem that slipped dozen red roses with no name at• tory garden not far from the Uni-
on without my knowing about tached. Speaking of gifts, Frances verslty. They have named it the 

it .. . Margaret Kiser received . a Blume was at a l1?SS for . words PHD plot and great results are ex-
lovely diamond from Myron Smith. when the members of Matrix pre- , 
And ,I inquired about the ring sented her wJth a blue ~d purse ... peeled· · •theres everything I~ it 
Georgianne Poston was wearing ... all she could squeal was, "Oh, you fr;:im onions to potatoes ... quite a 
it's a "going steady" ring from kids.'' stew we'd call it. Nothin' else is 
Harry Rice. The Pi Kaps really sur- - - brewin' so till next time it's 

, prised me ... at their -date night the DR. MOOD and several other pro- ' 
other p. m. nothing in the form of . fessors are cultivating a vie- GRAHAM'S SLAMS. 
p ins or rings happened ... most 
amazing . . . ope couple didn't come 
through as everyone expected. 

SPEAKING of that date night, it 
seems J anice Cooper and Ted 

Martin wer:e shut in a closet . . . 
that 's the version I heard ... and sat 
in there for fif~en minutes believ• 
ing the door to be locked ... the case 
being ... it wasn't. I'm real curious 
about the late hours Lorene Hal
brook has been keeping. 

H. A VE you been down to the cor
ner mailbox lately? Seems a lit• 

tie iuU, you say ... right you are. I 
bet practically every soldier up 
here has been writing a Sl.!gar re
p ort . . army slang for letter ... to 
his gal back home. I suppose you've 
all seen that lucious diamond that 
.Eilene Henley: received from her 
.:Air Corps .man last week ... remem
ber? ... we commented on the possi
l>ility of suclt an occurence. 

THERE'S a certain boy ... h is last 
name is the stuff that grows on 

the ivy walls .. . who is doing a 
noble duty. He is offering to take 
about four of the soldiers and their 
dates (he'll even furnish the elates) 
to the Moon in his car which runs 
on an A card .. . well, I guess it does 
use tires and gasoline, too, He 
thinks (and so do I) . that it would 
be a keen thing for all the .other 
fellows to do. How about it? 

·M ARGARET PARHAM ("Dark 
Eyes" to you) received a lovely 

corsage from a certain M. P. at Camp 
? hillips. Para.on ,.my flowery lang
uage but you should have see,;1 Pat 
Srader when she r eceived a half-

Welcome Army Air Corps 
-You will soon learn that on the W. U. 
campus when you think of flowers you 

think of MUELLER'S 

M . w ·11 H university cafeteria at Johns Ho~ atnx I ave kins while her husband was study: 

F d D M Ing for his masters degree. 
oun ers ay eet . 

Matrlx, honorary journalism so- Epsilon Kappa Rho 
rority, met at the home of Virginia w·11 H p t 
Braitsch, Monday, March 1. Three I ave . a[ Y 
pledges, Marjorie Johnson, Marie 
Martin and Earline Duke, were Members of Epsilon Kappa Rho 
formally initiated as active mem• will have a slumber party at the 
bers. sorority house, 1704 Fairmount, 

Plans for Founders Day meeting Fl'iday evening, according tcr Norma 
on March 15, were formulate~, and Deupree, who Is in charge of the 
the committees named. Chairmen refreshments and entertainment. 
for th~ committees are as fo_llows: The members and guests will 
Franc_1s Blume and Jean Finney, play games and sing songs during 
social, ~at Malone and Phyllis the evening. At midnight a buffet 
Merry, dinner; and Roberta Co_rn- suffer will be served. To cUmax the 
,~ell and Margaret B~rress, i.nv1ta- party a breakfast will .be held in 
t10ns. Barbara ~lusser is the regular the morning. 
telephone cha1nnan. ___ _ 

Founders Day dinner will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Leo W. Allman, 
sponsor. All alumni of Matrix will 
te invited. 

Finney Will Spe.ak 
To Aescul~pians 

B t S • Don J. Finney of the Wichita po-
ryan UpetvlSeS lice laboratories will speak to mem-

F d C bers of Aesculapli.is at a meet-
()() at 0ffiffi0IlS ing in Room 102, Science Hall this 

evening. according to Bill Larsen. 
Mrs. Carroll Bryant, wife of Dr. president of the grnup. 

Bryant, head of the phys.ics depart- Mr. Finney will . discuss the 
ment of the University, has been laboratory procedure in detection 
named assistant director of the or crime. Visitors are invited to 
Commons. She is also supervisor of attend this meeting. At th!.s time, 
food preparation and service. also. science majors and minors are 

Mrs. Bryant was manager of the invited to pledge. . 

.· ~0~· 
. · D~E~Y 5 MOE Oft CAL.F= IN 

Tu~F- TAN 

81...u-e. 

BRowN 

ALS O 
BJ.Ac. K PA'teM' 

1.15 

'------~~arge an~ ~udget A_ccounta-----_. 
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W ·ELCOME 
AIR CORPS 
TRAINING 

STUDENTS ... 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

.. 

YOU BUY THEM. • • HE'LL FLY THEM 
Welcome 

from Wichita's 

Oldest Department 

Store . . . Hinkels ... to 

Maj. H. J. Watters, 

Staff and S~1dents 

of the 

Army Air Force 

Make no mistake. You can't b uild walls or 
lay traps or string forts across the vast 
reaches of the sky. 
That sky is alive w i th planes-enemy 
planes. Those planes are heavy with 
bombs. Those bombs are marked for 
every city, town and h am l et in t hese 
United States. And the only things that 
keep. t hem from their destinations are the 
courage, skill and split-second action of , 
our fighting fliers ... the superb strength 
and precision of the flying tools with which 
YOU provide them. 
T raining pilots and nlvigators and bom
bardiers costs money. Building planes 

We hope that you will find costs money. More men, more machines 
in the spirit of war-working will cost more money ••• and will bring 
Wichitans rea l inspiration vic tory sooner. 
for the important work you BUY W AR BONDS ••• MORE WAR BO~DS. T he 
are d oing. Dollars Jn Your Pocket Will P ot Flghtc,·s,111 Tho Air! 

BUY YOUR WAR BONDS AT HINKEL'S ,vAR BOND BO 0TH .... F IBST 
FLOOR ••• From TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB VOLUNTEER WAR BOND 

WORKERS! 

~ 

® 

THE BOSTON STORE 

Thurscla_y, Mar« 

I 

~~l.1~ 1~!,<!&fVifi:;;ftlt1~ , • 1 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

STAFF and 
STUDENTS 

of The 
ARMY AIR 
FORCES 

at The 
· University 

of Wichita 

-,WELCOME 
AIR CORPS STUDENTS 

For Y our 

Photog raphic 

Needs ... See 
~ 

JEFF'S 
CA.MERA SHOP 

139 N. Broad way 5-00!?l 

Greetings 

to the 

Air Corps 

Students 

We Admire 

Your Spirit . .• 

• .. So Keep 

'em Flying ! 

Buy Wa r Bon ds and Stamps 

, r 

J. 
. .. We shall try t 

best of our .abilit~ 

here. 

We Serve Deli~ious. 

COMI 
Fountain am 

We're 
Buying .. 

to Keep You 
Flying! 

G2od Luck 

to the 

Army Air Corps 

Training Students 

and Here's 

Hoping You 

H(l ve a Pleasant 

Stay in Wichita! 

. THE 
WICHITA 

MILLWORI 
COMPANY 

t, 

{j 
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Best of Luck 

to the 

Students 

/ 

&o serve you to the 

I 

during your stay 

ONS 
Pin~ Room 

We Welcome 
the 

Army Air Corps 
. Training Students 

to Our Campus! 

For Your Convenience 

We Have-

• Speci(!t Telegram 
Service 

• Stamp• 

• Stationery · · · 

We also offer you our 

r egula r stock of school 
supplies 

Come in and See Us

"At The Rotunda" 

The 
University 
Book Store 

Best Wishes 
to the 

Army Air Force 
Students 

• Gifts 

• Books 

• Games 

• Greeting Cards . 

• Sporting Goods 

ORR'S 
BOOK STORES 

118 2226 
N. Topeka E. Douglas 

BEST WISHES 

to , 

Maj. H. J. Watters and 

his staff and to the A ir 

Corps Training Students. 

WE HOPE YOU 

LIKE WICHITA 

The 
Copeland-Wichita 
Distributing Co. 

338 N. M.iin 2-6551 

Welcome 

I to 

Wichita! 

Good Luck 

to the 

Air Corps 
Students 

. ibt 
Tufniturt 

1Uari 
209-231 . Water. 3-1294 

TH£ SUNF1:0W£ 

~ 

• i .... FROM THESE _ 
. PR'OGRESSIVE 

i/:<r,'t 

.... ,J WICHITA ,I 
3f BUSINESS FIRMS 

Congratulations • • • 

To President Jardine and F acuity 

. of the 
/ 

University of Wichita 
On having the foresight to recognize their responsibility in the 
war effort- and on having the facilities and personnel that make 
it possible for them to accept their share of the- ' 

Army Air . F orCes 

COiiege Training· Program 

/ 

Further congratulations are due you for your flexibility in being 
able to assume this added responsibility while still maintaining 
your REGULAR educational program. The fact that nearly all of 
yom· regular students are taking one or more war courses and that 
nearly 100 per cent of your male students are enrolled in military 
training programs makes the maintenance of your regular pro
gram vitally important. 

Welcome • • • 

To Maj. H. J. Watters, Staff and Students 
, 

of the 

Army Air Forces 
Who are participating in this important program. All Wichita 
welcomes you and hopes that during your stay here you will con"! 
sider yourselves as one of us. Our city is open to you in grateful 
appreciation of the great work you are doing. 

The Southwest's Metropolitan Store 

I 

; 
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University Again 
Has Army Men 

Fiske Hall, Now as Then, 
Houses a Part Of 

Army Men 

"lnunclay, Marcli - , tM3 

Women's Sports Shocker Victory 
By l!'BA.NCF. .JAUESOS Ends Season 

41:34 Is Final Score 
St. Benedict Cage 

Clash 

In. 
Aft.er wiping the dust out of our 

eyes from the mass shake-up on 
U1e campus we Clnd most· of the 
gal's gym equipment and classes 
over in the auditorium. Anyone 
hunting for the gym office can 
find it in Mr. Wilner's old office, 
which i:- half-way up the stairs to 

Enthusiasm among the fairer sex. the balcony. Yeu can't miss it. With a total o: 12 wins out of 
aroused by being surrounded by And seeing as how Monday is 17 . games played, the Shockers 
throngs of uniformed men, is noth- Come and Get It Day don't miss closed the cage season by beating 
ing new as far as -the University of it. On said day any girl who ha& the St. Benedict Ravens 41-34, at 
Wichita is concerned. lost some gym arlicle or left East . High School gymnasium, Feb-

In October, 1917, the coeds ac- equipment in t.be baskets when ruary 27. 
quired .severe cases of brain-fever Plch1i:-ed above al'e the cona ml ton ed officers stationed on the tbey were moved can have it by Fighting bacl: and forth for a 
r esulting from their tireless efforts Unlven:ilt)' campu.s with the unit of Air Corps training students coming to the gym office and lead ln. score, ~e half showed both 
to learn all the narnes and faces "If who arrh•ed here Friday evening. From left ~ righ t they are: Capt. claiming It. teams tied, 16 to 16. Oliver was 

Leland A. \Vbitnlc'y, First Lieut. John J. Doran, l<'lnit L ieu t, Robert Just because Ule ""m is filled the strongest man on Ule Sho~ker 
224 United States army men who L. Davis, Jr., a nil econd Lieut. Fay H. Hurt. First Lieut. Thomas C\J , squad collecting a total of 14 pomts. 
suddenly appeared on the campus. J . WIIJtamson Is not pictured. wllh you-know-who, don t Ullnk Wende ll, Raven forward, scored 19 
These young men were sent to the 1;_-_-_-_-- -~ --- -~~--- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~--------------- you can skip gym classes. All points throughout the game. 
University of Wichita, as they wer.;! Taylor Completes classes meet as usual In the audl- WICHITA. I ST. B&NEDI CT 
to most universi ties in the United Girls Must Attend torium s~Jiike ...... 3 1 4 Wende.ll .. .... 6 17 
Stat.es, to be trained as officers and T w • • . ~~~~ ······ ~ ½ g ◊~r:r ......... ~ A 2 
t echnical experts in the army. The Meeting Friday ext on nting The basketball classes have been Wllllami·:::: 0 0 1 Zclclel ·:::::::: 0 0 1 
Student Army Training Corps was stretching their muscles in gym- g::~ :::::::: f i Y ~i'ic"ake .::::::: i g ~ 

f th m .,._ All women enroll d In tho o 1 2 3 w1 kl o 1 1 created by order o e n ar ..,,_- nasties and relays on the stage raut ···· .. .. n er ..... . nlversity are to meet In the Dr. Ross M. Taylor, associate · Hyndman •.• t 1 o sunaon ....... 1 o 1 
parlment and orga ni7..atlon of the di rt F Id professor of English, has written Archery stuaents have been brav- c8 !"'tr,;im1<a•rc1ont•······ 1o o1 o~ colleges to maintain a reservoir of n lverslty Au . to um r 3)' 
officer material in order to meet mol'Dlng, ~lar-eb 5, at 10:45 for , a textbook on creative w1·ltlng. Ing the wind and cold on the out- Totai. .. . l610121 Totala ..... ii"'ioii 
the enlarged needs of various , ·ery Important meeting, accord- The book ls not yet in print, but door range. so you can see It 
branches of tbe service. Ing to Miss Grace Wilkie, dcno has been sent to the publishers. would take more than Ule Air A new method of rebuilding 

Two barracks, each hous ing 6S of women. _It was written in collaboration Corps to 8toJJ cut classes. faces with celluloid, under living 
men, were built on the campus and "It ts impcrau,, that nil girls wilh D?uglas Bement. head of the There won't be any Ice skating skin, ls being developed in the 
the remainder bunked In Fiske attenil tb18 onfcrence," Miss compos1tion department at the Uni- session Thursday because of the school of medicine at Tulane Uni• 
Hall. A mess hall, wnere a r egular ~!11~~~u::~Jl::.~~7;~~~;sh::,s "";!~ ~t:.sllbe~en~Vat~;g~~ltr:n Se:~~~ Ice Show. So relax for a while. verslty. 
army cook prepared the wieners r lod," hooks Including The Weaving of 
and beans, and gave orders to those 1..---------------' the Short Story . -----------------------------""'"I 
m e n on K. P. duty, also had Its WIibur w. llllrs1W1, ChArl~.s s. M.11111n, llr. Taylor's book has been plated 
place on the campus. Y.-.nk Martin, Charle L. Matthew•· and Is ready for the binding, but 

A flu epidemic marked a lull ln l'.K;~:eu:.t:~i;,~a~;:::o~:; ~\iif!:,': wiU not be out un til after the war. 
the progress or the unit and a few ,1 eo hi r.<1n o MeC a ... ,~., ---------------
serious cases developed, but mos r. ar! .:::y. e,Wlll~nMeDow~6u,. Md• , chcr, Pblllp ll~>·er Jr, JhukJn .'\lt,y.,r, Ue...Vd Wetks, J)olan H, \\ dllb, JM-k 
men were back at their posts in a F.dpr w. MJdlae{. Jolin , . . Mlc11a,1 , 'r· WHlx, Ro,rtr uh11con!b· Robley wr.1, 
short lime. Loui,, YUchnclso11, l':&rl A, l\lUltt, Jr., :-loblr Whllln..-. ,,,.,,_ nob \I lclc~TMl'!'m, Evar 

t.:llwln B l\llller Jam•• 1\llllu Ralph A. \Vichi, Marlon P. Wlld•rom, \\allace W. 
The men in training answered Mllltr w'imam E' MIii.,, .ulo Mlteh•ll Wilkins, Jr., Martin w1mnm,, Robrrt •:. 

· ' ' ' t M D ' Wllll.J>ru$, Oa,•hl t:. Wlllls, ( "ha.rleii Wit on. bugle calls from morning lo night Maurtce ·" 0nasmllb, c1~•n oore, 011• Jat1>k wu..on Leo Mil••· WIison Rol>ert 
. i II.Id Moore, Gl•nn .._, Moor,,, \ 'tne,ut t:. K th WU ' >II K: Wll ' 

and _their spar e time_ was spent n Moo..-, 1,1s1, Morris, . Rob~rt Mo,,-,~. ":~~•·art l',t:'",rit,~"n~ 0 ·1,n ~fi, cra.1" 
shlrung shoes, polishing rifles, and fi::!~:,';r H~itu~~~~~i. J:.~~1i!m~r:,_~:;. \~'lnt..s, . lvln . \\'Imler, C/· E. WI"" • 
Standing retreat. Ncnl, GN>ri;e S!'<'I)', J. K•nntlh s .,1,,on, t:!'J•no Wolh, llobr'1 A. , \\oods, Waltu 

. Yorr t ?'it tluoAd Claude Slcbol ~la!- \\ IN)<I•. Richard \\ ood, .. ,rd, Hat D. 
Interest of college ct>eds ev1dent, eoim" si,hol&0n 'warr•n i :,;.,su,;,..,, Wrlirht, . Wllllam . Wrll:bt. Yred :,;. 

ly has not changed b cause, again, T.rrua 'o. Ouk .' · • • ~;~•:; ~:~~''· .. !.:'01f:eo~:~~!'l.~~!· 
today they are eagerly hopi~g t~al H.Af1P8tt,FF. ~~~1,' p!:1c?~fil:" p!:,~: 
the army air corps men will fmd 1nnon, Robot L. i'-crr,·, c·1yde l'laak, .----------------, 
some spare time for coke sessions 1;~'1.'o"u.~"7,:, c.'::":~~d"'e.PP'~~• ~~~ 
:With them! Pro1>he1, Gcorg-o K. Pun·,11, L)'le Putnam, 

Grad Gossip 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

AMOS REED 
JACK GOLDBERG 

Jame Jlalstlo, Wltllam na.,,_ay, Roben 
E. Ka)'. Cr&nltr ltttd_, ,lack Rtts , ,,...,. 
Hoy ltlley, Lewis R. l llltY, R. B, Rllt)', 
a1errlll Y. Hort, M&rshall . Ro1CS, On•al 
J. Ross4'1, Ollnr Roth, Cl)'d• ·no,•, Orvllle 
llo,r, K"ondb F. auer, Oscar !Jc,b,u,f. 
H-.1><,rt ehlottJlau r, Oeorce Sebttr, Lynn 
Schmidt, ('arl ScbuJn, O,or,;o W. Scoll, J37 N. Broadway 

B. Col"', Rola.nd Coulson, Ted Crul, Ott,, Sehw,llu. 
Tho.ma.,, L . t,..,...,lt, VltJ;"lnla Crool<, Jydc, l'l"ffton ttll'tV Gene lkbu, ftot,,,rt 
CrouwltH,, •:.irar Crum, wwls ft. Crum, Shanklin, Jack • b•ri:., Donald Ot11 

(Continued From Page 2) 
2-7004 

)VllUam Y. rum, ' t!~:· :t::::son!'9tu:.~:; ~i,~r '-:iu::: 
Olto [.. Culbert, Meull A. Curry, Jaek aid A mall Cwlc mJth, ~eelerlek 

Da,le,c, Harry Dttl<, J. JloJM,rt Dttk, • mllh, •Lyman' .I(, Smllb, .\(anln mllh, 
IIO'ils Den.Ison, llobcrt D,;~•ey, Richard Ito (Ge w. mllh. Tromn so,Uh. Rob,rt 
Dickey, LN>nard Dlxon, \\a~oe Dixon, nlder, .Rliy £. nod,ma•1, Jr.. ,John E. 
~dmund _Dor.en,. l..aVt,rn Doud, Harold Sn,rdu. Wm. Bair<! Sn)'der, (Hen Soder
Down.,, . onna~ urake, Orey Dr,: le ~on- ,rl"ron,, Harry Soller. JOS<'pb Soll4-r, 
ard lJU1<aDL (;harlea E. Dunn, Donald Wallac,, Solt,r, Robcrl uder•. EDK<Df' 
Du hue, l;Clr.On Elder .... Cbarlu t:111•, pnnKln" ~{ortoil Sl)!'<'ter, Jack Stttle, 
Ronald l,;ll•bury, Jobo r.lwell. Jae!< R. A Thornton Stttle FM1nk ltlnklnh.ner, 
~mer)', Charles ff. f,noeh, Oonnld K . ..:,Uocn, Uubort St•pbtllll L()r('o t: teller Gltno 
F•rd Evan, , Jack •:rnns, W11rrtn s. •;,•er- 1, .. ,ar1. harlo' 1111 .. ,.11, · L.-Roy Stok•J>•• 
ett, harl~ hlrbauks, l;'hlllp t'•rha, Cliff Stoner, Hobt,rt E. st.-.ln, 1-tlloy 
Prancls A. "Pannrr, Jlnunf Far.row, tronc, Ralph 'luart. 
\Valur J,. s:<"elGner, ~ I'll •••I, Glcnn (.barles ,1. 1uekle. w. 'f:ur•ne • tufflnit, 
Ford, n ...... 11 l'ort1.1ey, F,dwln A. Francl• , Bill O Suhm Tom Tack, Wallac• T. 
iJobn C. l"rank. Talboti: Ondlt)' C. Tank,r lf)', llryan 
.. t.r::. AAUJJ~:n•t•af~~-~Ii .. ~:~~~ -::-i~a ~~:iJ~!1d.u!~ ~~. T~~ 
Hawley Gardner, Jama GardAer, Louis Tur-n•r, E<I TUttle, E<Jward Unru, Henry 
Gartett, ,lllnlto Garnr, Rob•rt Ga klnt, B. VI'••• Fnu>cl• \"0t,Jrll, La .. ,,.,n.,., , ·~ 
lllf'rle Gal••• Charle,, 0111, Bunard Glas , .,rell, l'.arl \"orr, John B. \'o8bW'irb_, Ir .. 
Ray Gorman, .iamu F . Gould, JamH Harr,• • ·. Waldrou, Ir., Ol•nn . Walke,. 
G~ea, GN!rtfe Orlltlth, t:dwln c:;,.... • • 1.-tro)' Warucr, Lloyd P. Warr.,n. Pratt 
I. A. Oro,·:; \Vllllam F.. Orovt,, Dou,:IU WIU'ffd, Clln Wabon, Mark Wat~n, a::;;n, ,f;.,.,_. H~{o~:U'Ja:::-1'r.:-• 1t=.~ 
lllon, Jamr.t T . Hamilton, Clyde HarbtJon, -:== 
GC!<lrire l(Jon-,y, Gn.1. Jtarvey ('handler B. -
Batflf'hl , Ot,rald Ha)'kr, John Hta.\l,r, -
~~~rt.,.:s--w~~n!'n\1:'f; -:-'m:':ioi:::i, ~ 
He.s,_.,, Claud" Hdrltk, Rober1 L. RIJ:irln~. • 

:::" R~JI, Hbir~:,::nA~o;:f..':.1!!11~~~di.o~!!~; 
Rolcrrson. o. w. Hoop, Richard Bor'ner, 
Tllomas Horton. 

W~f=d ::cn,~::-'1io:!~naft"~"°:,o7o:: 
""' M. Hull , Clifford V . Hunt, Sam 
H utclll.Q~D. H arold llyndm.an, C'hath•• , ~. 
IMI)•, Harold N. ls<'I)', Tbornlon lstl)'. 
~ E. lsnd, Ho..-,_.,., E. lacklion, 
Lloyd C. laeluon, Arthur Jacques, How• 
alNI J,. l•nkln•, Huth E. JeM•cll David 
W. lohn.ton, Fr&nd L. Johnwn, J..a.. 

!C~. "e:"w. = ,:~ns3::..,:,,d~l>t,~ 
L. .Jone,, W. A • .iontt, Robert Justlcc, 
Paul Ka.,110n, .ir., Thornton JCArlo"· Id, 

i~~':." ,:~or,K:1:'y~ertMtt~~;;., u~~~.t; 
William O. Klndt'r, Tom Kinkaid, Warr,a 
Jt. KlllDf'y, Cbarle,o K.ln•o•, llcrrlll Klrk
patr\.cl<, Ro1>,rt P. Kirkpatrick, Lawr.,,,ce l', 
Klos, Hcrbcrt Knl!l'hl, :\fax K-ur. 
Ja!~hn ~r.""'"~~i, s1N.11"f<~.':~.•Hi>bP.[,; 
Laluun, ON>r,re B. Lappin, Frtl& Lars~n. 

~~t~. 1:.~•·G~~{1"f.,.~.nn~Bc~ 
Lest..r, Kl.Ch Lewis, Thur low UcuranC<", 
.Jr., Ralph UrhtD.-r, J r., lohn w. Lipp. 
l&m"tl Lov.-land, Wllll""1 [,. Loni<, Robc,rt 
Low.-, O. Boyd Mahin, Jack )(alone)', 

MODEL 
AIRPLANES 
We Have Tham! 
All the Beat Model• 

• Cleveland 

• Other Popular Makes 

Keller Camera Shop 

~~ 
THE WEDDING BELLE 

If yov ocfON h«, ond IM fffling Is 

1N1pflol, toll• !he ring in yow 1tridel 

A .. 1111lne " On,11119 BlossoM," ,fie,. 

_.... _set OI' of simple, • :!(qui1n 

design Is just ri9ht fOI' yo1tt rilft. 

The utmo1t In qvalily ond value, ii 

Med "°' be coflly i...t it' • svre to be 

,¥,,. Conte .... make a perfed pick. 

FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 

See 

GATEWAY 
HOMJ.: OF J0,000 BARG,U N' 

135 N. BROADWAY 
Largest Selection 
Sportin g Goods in 

M iddle Weat 

Welcome 
to 

Wichita 
Army Air Corps 

May Your 
Stay Here 

Be a 

Pleasant One 

OSBORNE'S 
Wichita'• Friendlieat 

DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 

"Home of Chicken 

in the Rough" 

Open to 2 a. m. 

Welcome 
to Wichita! 

Best wishes to Maj. R. J. Watters and his 

staff, and the Army Air Corps Training 

Student.s. 

We admire your spirit and know that-

"Nothing can stop the Army Air Corps!" 

Coll~e & Supply Company 

133 N. Broadway 3-0235 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Yes! 
We Are Having Our 

4Jst 
Anniversarj Sale! 

We believe that Savings are more import
ant than ever before! 
We tnade purchases early. Man ufacturers 
co-operated--sharing their profit.s . • • We 
pass .these savings on to you. 
We believe that as long as possible, regu
lar established sale event.s should be ·main
tained. 
Savings on things you need enable you to 
Buy More War Bonds and Stamps. 

BEGINS SATURDAY, MARCH· ·&th 
Buy Only Whq.t You Need 

Don't Hoard! 
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Medical Exams 
Begin March 9 

Examinations to Be Given 
Both Boys And 

Girls 

Fiske Hall Becomes 
Campus Dormitory 

For Second Period 

Books Are Judged 
By Faculty Grou·p 

Kansas elementary schools made 
Fiske Hall is beginning to feel note books entllled "Schools· at 

like Father's proverbial old pants 1war" last wP.ek. 
under a continuous process of re-· These books were sent to the 
modeling. local war d"fense savings staff to 

It began in October, 1904, when be judged. Tliere were 150 bociks. 
the building was ol"iginally de- Five were sent to Wasbington for 

Medical examinations, which are signed · for men's dormitory. In further contest. 
required of all students enrolled 1943, old Fiske a little shiny on Rabbi Perry E. Nussbaum, 1n 
in the University for the first time the seat and frayed on the cuffs, charge- ot scho:>I programs for the 
this semester, wlll be held next was once more being remodeled to staff invited five faculty members 
Tuesday, March 9, at the Alpha fit another -.et of boys-the Army to act as a judging committee for 
Tau Sigma sorority house. Ex.am- Air Corps Cadets. the books. · 
inations for boys Will · begin at 8 Airmen to Aid Trainees According to legend, everything Dean Leslie B. Sipple, College of 

. ·a. m. and for girls at 10 a. m. The These men, mostly Sergeants, will assist in the traJnlng of the that has ever happened of any con- Educat.lon. headed the committee, 
examinations are also offered to grou1) ·of Air Cor1)s training students on the cam11 us. They include, ~equen~e on the W. U. campus had The other membei·s were s fol• 
all seniors. from lef t to right, front t•ow, Sgt. Henry J. Kri tak, Sgt. DavJd L. its begmnlng in Fiske. It has fur- . . . a 

Wasse1·mlm tests are available to Rwnley, Tech. Sgt. Ben D. G,tJJoway, Sgt. Robe1·t E. Nieholn , and .nished the setting for more tradi- lows. Miss Alma Eikerman, are de
all students wishing to take them Sgt. Barlton L. Newman; second row, Sgt. Cliiton w. Taliaferr o, tional tales '.Jhan any other building partment, Miss Geraldine Hang~n. 
reg~rdless of their class In school. Pfc, Edgar G. Velvin, Pvt . Thomas P. Kiniry, and Staff Sgt. John on the campus. English departmeni. and Dr. Gor-
Tuberculine tests will be available T. Boczak. Teclmlcian four th grade Wan·en D. Sligar Is not pie- Fiske Hall, dedicated In 1906, don C. Hanson of the College .of 
to all, as well as vaccination against · tnred. was named after Cordelia Fiske of EdTuhcatlon. i . . 
smallpox. Vaci;inations againstl----------------------------- e comm ttee met Saturday aft• 
smallpox which are over five years Educat1·00 Off1"ce Boston, Mass., who made construe- ernoon in the Union National .Bank 
old can be renewed at this time. City Churches tlon possible through a financial Building. 

Despite the scarcity of doctors, J B 11 • gift. It remained ·a dormitory for .-. 
the University has secured a staff Invite. Trainees ssues O ettn over 20 years with the exception Type 97 Osaka _observatlon ~Jane 
of physicians to conduct the med- ,,-
ical examinations for students as All churches of Wichita ex- . of the first World War years when o_f the Japanese is almost an iden-
h b d • th t tend a cordial invitat ion to In ~onnect1on with the Univer- it llcal copy of the Cessna Cubmas-

as een one m e pas . b f h A A" ,.,_ slty \"ar progr·am Dean T -11·c B. was used as an lnflr_ mary for ter, a Wichita-built plane. "So so1·1y. Dr. Shaw is in charge of the n1em ers o t e rmy u· ~rps .. :-:-r the St d t u T i C 
· tests for all men, and Dr. Schiltz to attend their scnlces, Dean Sipple, College or Education, has u en "' ·my ra nmg orps. copy honorable plans." 
is in charge of the tests for women. L. Hckhnls,i of the Co!Jege of issueu a University Bulletin. Pre-

Any questions by the students Liberal Arts, aid this week. viou ly this bulletin was in thelr----------------------------
sbould be referred to Miss Gladys "As far as it is convenient, the form of a news letter to teachers. 
Taggert at her office in the audi- trainees at·e invited to tlarticl- "This War and the Teacher" is 
torium or to Dr. C. c. McDonald, J>nte In the young peoJlles' or• the bulletin's principle m·ticle. It 
117 Science Hall. ganizatious," he continued. also Jnclu(~s an article on present 

If the men of the Air Co1•ps opportunities for teachers, the 

Wl·ch1·ta Is 'Arr· want information about a par• summer s es s i O 11 schedule ,and 
ticular organization , Dean Hek- alumni notes. 
huis will be glad to make the 

Capital' of Area f~n:~t !°:y t:~:1:~~ help them Hillbrand Articles 
. Appear in Issues 

Industries Are Given Alpha Tau House_ DeanEarlK.Hillbrandhaswrit-

Contracts For Is Army Hospital ten an article, ·•unto the Last a 
D f Teacher" which appeared in the 

e ense . . February issue of lhe Nebraska 
Posthaste moving was m order Educational Journal. This article 

Wichita has been the "Air Cap- Friday n ight and Saturday morn- has appeared In 20 such educa-
1~1" since 1920 when th_e Swallow ing for members of Alpha Tau tional magazines. 
Airplane Company, pioneer in s· . . .. d "It · · 11 · commercial aviation was organ- 1gma :::oronty after bemg not1f1e . 1s espec1a y apropos now 
ized. ' by army officials at 4 p. m. Friday wtth the great need for the teach-

Swallow was the only producer to evacuate their house. Infirmary ers to stick to their positions," said 
in Wichita until the Trave1 Air e q u i pm en t was then installed Dean Hillbrana. It has been esti
Manufact~ring _co~ P ~ n y was under the direction of Lt. T. J. mated that there wili be a short
formed m 1925. W1ch1ta planes . . . . . age of 50,000 teachers by Septem
gained national recognition early, Willia~son, atmy air corps medi- ber 1 of this year. 
as they won the National Air Races cal officer. 
and the Reliability Air Tours for Ruth Baird, president of Alpha1.-------------
the two consecutive years, 1925 Tau Sigma, ordered a caned meet• 
and 1926. In 1926, the capacity out- ing for Friday night as furniture 
put of the two factories was 100 and dishes were moved from the 
planes. 1 sorority house , to. a r!'om desig-

Interest in the air industry in- nated by th_e _Umvers1:y In the 
creased greatly because Wichita Commons Building. 
had such ideal conditions of cen- Early Saturday morning as mov
tral loca~ion; broad; flat stretc~es Ing was tielng completed, Army 
of lan~. and excellent flymg beds were being set up in the 
weather. sorority house to accomodate about 

These ideal conditions drew 30 Air Corp training students, con• 
many business concems dealing fined to the new infirmary because 
with the air indust1·y to Wichita. of illness. 
By 1928 Wichita ranked first in!~======= = ===== 
production in the nation. 

One hundred firms were 'engaged 
in aviation work in Wichita in I I 
1929. They consisted of 13 fac, M I L L E R 
tot·ies, 5 experimental engine fac-
tories, 7 air transport companies, Now Showing 
26 dealers in airplane accessories Mickey Rooney & Lewi stone 
and suppHes, 2 manufacturers of 
fly ing togs, 12 schools of instruc- "ANDY HARDY'S 
tion in various departments of avi- DOUBLE LIFE'' 
ation, 7 dealers or manufacturers 
of hanga1·s and hangar steel, 3 com- Also 
panies giving air plane and motor THE MILLER HOUR 
service, 4 dealing in aeronautical 
investments, 1 aeronautical photo 
and survey specialist. 3 dealing in IORPHEUM I 
aeronautical advertising, 7 aero-
nautical associations, 9 airports, 1 
exporter and 3 airport engineers. Now Show ing 

Among the .Firms manufacturing ON STAGE 
airplanes at this time were the "GEORGE WHITE'S 
Swallow. Travel Air, Stearman, 
Cessna, Swift, Knoll, Bradley, Yun- SCANDALS" 
kers, Wichita, Watkins, Mooney, R: 
Sullivan, and Associated Aircraft ON SC EEN 
Companies. J oan Be1m ett & Milton Berlo 

The depression struck the avia• "MARGIN FOR ERROR" 
tion industry very hard. All the 
factories exeept Beechcraft, Stear-
man, Cessna, and Swallow either 
closed or moved to a different Jo- ---~-~---.-.-.-.-.,.,-~-.. -.-,,.-"!!-'J!'/.-~-~--.-;-'J!'/.-~-~-~-!"-.;, 
cation. I f~oo m 19.aour.u•s.l 

CornelJ University is c0-0perat- \ ,..,.._ .. ~._ __ .,.PAUa_·_~ IM-~ 
ing with the army in experiments NOW SHOW ING THRU SAT. 
with vacclnat.lon intended to com- Mat. Sat. ioc-:tic •w s P . 11c. 
bat influenza. Yankees D efendlnc Burma .Road! 

Good Luck 

to the 

Army Air Corps 
••• Have Your Photo 
Made Now.,.and Send 

It Home 

LARSON'S 

John Wayne-John Carrol 

"FLYING TIGERS" 
OJVIO VARIETY HOUR 

J<eat urln g- Harry Jam es and 
H is Mu•lc llla.Jcus 

Cattoon-<:ornmunlty SIJlg--News 

SUND4 Y THRU WF.D ESDAl.' 
'.Nat~e ln the Roar! 

Jack Benny-Ann Sheridan 

"GEORGE WASHING• 
TON SLEPT HERE" 

OIVJO VARlETY HOUR 
MAileap Cartoo1>-Moslcal Jl'eatoreUe 

H edda Bop1>U-ro<l"'>'S News 

Technical 
Booka and Magazines 

• Radio 
• Blue Printing 

• Drawing 
• Navigation 

"Come in ..• ru,d browse 
around" 

Stevenson's 
NEW , 'J:A D 

126 N. Market 

Opening Friday 
"That Amaz ing 

Man ol Music Land" 

BUDDY 
FRANKLIN 

HIS VIOLIN 

AND HIS 

ORCHESTRA 

Featuring 
" The Sweethearts of the 

Strings" 

Tiny Brooks 

"Heavyweight of 

Harmony" 

Glamorous 

Lorraine Daly 

"Debutante of Song" 

Gene Jerome 

" Wizard of the W ooda" 

Welcome 

Army Air 

Corps Students 

During Your Free Time 
Fly Into Weber's for a 

Bit ol Relaxation 

-· -Try One of Our Delicious 

CHICKBURGERS 

WEBER 
DRIVE IN 

2915 E. Central 

'S 
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President Sure I war Bond, Stamp I Library Extends New Requirements 
Of Good Future· .A t::1: :.;::~l!~::0

s~ td Study Facilities Df ~ ~o~ al! ;h~ : ~!~! 
F S h I H in war bonds and stamps up to and of the N:Hional Youth Admlnistra• or C 00 ere ir.~}udin_g Wednesda;:'s sale on the r ab I es Are Added tion on the campus. made an an• 

· UroversJty campus since the Bond nouncemerH conce1·ning the N. Y. 

lardine Begins Tenth 
Year as Head Of 

University 

Queen contest began last week. The Upstairs Hall, A. requirement this week. 
contest will close on Friday. "Tn view of the war emergency, 
March 19. Rooms increased cost o( living. and the 

The schedule for selling stamps necessity for as many students as 
and bonds at the booth in the Ro• New accommodations for the Air possible to stay in college, the 
~un~a of the A.dministrallon Bui ld· Corps for stud,v purposes have been Commit tee on Student Aid is going 
mg 1s as follows: made in the library this week. ac• to relax the requirements on ::ip-

Gi:eat hopes (or the future of the Thursday, March 4, Alpha Tau. cording to Downing P. O'Harra. plicants of N. Y. A. work provided 
University of Wich ita were ex- Friday, March 5, Delta Omega. "Table and chairs have been that the student does work on N . 
pressed by Dr. W illiam M. Jardin l\~onday; March 8, Kappa Rho. moved into the staff room \Vhich Y. A. associated with the war cf-
as he completed 'I uesda), March 9, I. S._ A. will now be used for study pur• fort," e:cp-lained Dr. Wall. 
h ls ninth year Wednesday, March 10, P1 Kap. • oses .. he said Under this new system N. Y. A. 

• as president of Tlwrsday, Marcli 11, Sorosls. l\ • · students may belong to sororities " 
- the niversity. ---- · 'lore table 8nd chairs have been or fraternities. The pay 1s 40 cents 

"The >t'Ol))em Second F"n Art added LO the study rooms clow:1 an hour. The National Youth Ad-
is to (ind II way l e s stai1·s. so tha t seating capa<'ity has Air Corps Major ministration is now a part of the 
•~ kc•c i> t lte Uni- C J S d been increased from 203 to 23G. Maj. H. ,J. \Vattei·s is co nuuand• . . d 111 ..., oncert S un ay ' war power COlllffilSSIOn, an IV versity a going .,Ir. O'Harra continued. Ing oHieer of t he Arm y Aii· Cor1Js do all that it can for the war e f• 
oonee1·n for the "The sma ll study room on flt·sl unlt now tationcd -on the n.i• fort, concluded Dr. "\Vall. 
du ration \VhUe Four students of the· College of floor has be?n changed to a regu- ,·erslty campus. He is pictol'ed 
th e mnle stu- Fine Arts wi!I present a recital at lar reading room," he commented . as he w rites nt his desk in Hen• Upwards of S20.000.000 was willed 
u e II ts, w ~ o 4. p. m. Sunday, March 7, in the Jf necessary, the table in the rlou Gymnasium . nm king ar- to Northwestern Universily by 
naake 111) about Commons Lounge. These students hall on the second floor mav be rangemrn t for fe ·diug, hou ing, Waller P . Murphy, railway supplies 
60% of the en• are Wanda Anderson, pianisl: Ev- used for Stl•d.v also, he addec( and d l'i llini; the cadets. manufacturer . who died recently. ~~:•:'~:;!~3~~:e ei:. DR. J .-\lUl1NE ~~~~ ~~1~'is~t~~~ti~~b\i·t;ae~~i~~•,~; Howevc1·, at the present time. ==-:----:-:=:---~--:-= =-======~---=:----:=-======::-::=:=: 
p l.i ined Dr. Jardine. vocalist. the ~ortl'~ Room on the second 

I!'ortunately for a great many , The program is as follows: floo1· is being used for a class ~oon~, 
universities and colleges the army Notturno ... ... .. .. . .. . . ...... .. R esr>l&hl and cannot be used for stud~ . .Mt . 

• : Wnnda And,rson, pianist O'Harra concluded. 
and navy have decided that then· Concerto, opus 101 . . ..... .... .. ... :\lozart 
f ·t·t· d f ult' . AdnG"IO ac1 1 tes an ac 1es are sutlablP All•~ro • Xewman Club meml.>ers will meet 
ancf necessary in training out· E•·•rett Hui\ aec'l-mpanted by at the Pi Kappa Psi house at 8 
armed forces, added the pt·e ident. ·rhrec Fishers went"ianf.;'f ..... Kln~stey p. m. next \:Vedncsday. Jean Sloll. 
The Uni\·ersity of Wichi La has r,~ &1~~ ~o~r ·:::. ·.: ·:. ·: .. ~~~~- .~\l-\~J~~ president, urges all members to be 
been selected as one such college. Bob Hammon. vocalist present-

"At this date, our Univers it_v is R\~t~.1e·0:Js t~t 0 ~~~-"n~ .. ~~~1~~-Br~~~ 
a sured of a norma'l enrollment of Country Dance .. ......... ...... .. .. Nevin 
male s tudents as well as g irls fc1• wa~~t••~o.fc~~~ii'.t pf.:'o'lats 
the duration," continued Dr. Jar- All of the students to be pre
dine. "The faculty will be fully em- scnted in the l'ecilal are now at-

Brita in Js prepared to re taliate 
with gas warfare if her enemies 
begin it. Foreign Secreta ry An· 
thonv Eden told the Commons re
ccntiy. •plo,vecl as well as the ctass1:ooms tending the University. Miss An

and all facilities. Conditions will be derson is a junior and a student l--=.iii,1iiii11iiii",1iiii;,;--
almost normal except for a few in- of Adrian Pouliot, professor of Lhe- "" 
conveniences. T' - t r::iinees will ory and piar.o. Miss Burkett is also 
fake the same cour·ses, but the a junior and a student of Mr. Pou
hours a n cl classes mav differ liot. Mr. Hamilton is a senior and 
slightly." • a student of James Barrett. Mr. 

" Business will be as usual for th<' Hull is a, senior _and a student of 
g irl~ and any boys n ot s ubjcf'I to _l<:dwa1·cl 'I urnei:, . mstnlclor of cla1·
ca ll 1.,y the aa·med forces., said thr met an~ _w_oodwrncls at ~he '?own
Jll'l'S idcnt. T hose boys ill t h e a r ml'd town 01 "!-81on _of t!1e U111vers1ty .. 
forct>s . will carry 3 heavy load of Su~day s r~cital 1~ the second rn 
academ ic w ork in clodi w• mathe- a series of five r~c1tals to be pre• 
1uatics, E nglish, histm'J'," lthysics, sented on _successive ~unday after
aD<l ph ysk al education. 'l'he ·boy . no<1n durmg the commg week.s 

Yes! 
still have 

as~lg ~cd . t.o us ,vill be from thr About 20 per cent of Amerts:a's 
A_• DI ) Atr Corps a nd w ill t..'1k!' iJ1dustcial workers by the end or 
fa l',:;_hma~ level wor k. T ~• l'Y ,~• Ill this year will be women, the \Vat· 
tak_o . fh c months o I m tens ,ve ~Ian power Commission estimates. 
h·?111m and then a ni-w grou )l ============================== will arrh·e. 

"The first grOl!P of 500 boys 
al'i-ivea. Friday, February 2G. ancl 
another group of 200 to 250 i ' 
expected around April 1," contin
u.ed Dr. Jardine. "About this same 
number will continue in tra ining 
at the University for the duration 
an{l six months thereafter. All aca
demic work w ill be under the di
rection of the Universltv. The mili
tar~• aspects · w!ll be • under the 
Army Air Corps officials. 

'l'J1 c go¥ernn1ent pa rs the cost 
of educating these boys and lht> 
f!na n~inl position of th t> l'Ollllgl' 
r e,oa ms secure, ex1>Iainell ])1•. Jal'• 
d I 11 e. T he govenrnwnt has no 
i n ten tion s of d.iscon tiou.lug t he 
R. 0 . T . C. unit after the war. Ou 
tit" contrary, it will be maintained. 
a ln the past. 
. My view is that when the war 

is concluded a great many boys 
deprived of completing their edu
cation because they were called to 
the colors will re-enter colleges 
in order to fin ish their training 
for a profession," continued the 
pt·esldent. "I am of the opinion 

f-!hat: rather than muster boys out 
1n the street without jobs in sight, 
the govemment will make it possi
ble fo1· them to r e-en ter school at 
governmen t expen ~e until they 
graduate. T his seems a reasonable 
pollcy to follow • 

"I ha ,·e great hopes for the 
. future of the Un iversity of Wichita, 
and think it w ill serve more than 
ever at the end of the war. Now 
the job is to hold the faculty 
together and be ready to serve 
effectively at the a rmistice." con
·ctuded President Jardine. 

Old Counci_l To 
Decide Election 

Student Council members voted 
on Tuesday, Marcil 2, to let the 
tie election between Jean Stoll and 
Ruth Baird for senior representa• 
tive be decided by the old Student 

ouncil at a meeting later this 
,, eek. according to President Fran
ci;; Hesse. 

Although it has not been defi
nitely decided by U1e Student Coun

;.cil, May Day may be discon tinued 
'(;th i$ year as well ,as the May Queen 

e lection, as a result of the stepped
up war program of the University. 

To fill the vacancy left by George 
Pm·nell, sen ior representative, the 
Shocker Coalition w ill appoint a 
l\ ·'w member to lhe Council. I 

SAVE ON YOUR 

YHE NEW 
COFFEE SHOP 

HOTEL 

NATURAL 
ONLY 

No ration coupon 

necessary for these. 

CONTININTJI.I. 
Featuring 5 star allractions For enjoyment o$ 
liviog ol ils best (l)Penguin Roo,11 (2)Sky-Hy 
Room (3) Omor Cocktail Lounge (4) The 
Alcove 15lThe New Coffee Shop. Oullland

ingly goy and attractive 
•, .. Guests enjoy all club 
facililies, including swim• 
ming pool ... perfect loca
tion at lllh ond Baltimore 

22 .Fl, OORS 
OF l\lODE RN 

CO'.'IJF ORT 

$zso 
WITH 

FROH BATH 

R. E. McEACHIN, Managing Director 

KJI.NSJI.S CITY 
Oirection·Soutn'Nfll Hotek Incorporated· H. G. Manning· Founder 

'

' 

Compliments of 

THE WICHITA BEACON 

--====-FIRST-===-
rn 

NEWS- - SPORTS 

ADVERTISING 

Headquarters for 

Second Sheets Scratch Pads 
Typewriter Practice 

Paper 

r---------------------------------------------
1 

!DANCE 
7:-00 P. M. 'til 1 :30 A. M. 

13th Street Bus Service 
DIRECT TO 

SHADOWLAND 
DANC·E · CLUB 

2439 North Hillside 
Phones 2-9523 & 2-1225 

WEEKLY DANCE SCHEDULE 
TCESDAY- Swlngshifters 'Sla'Ck-Overall' Workcrs Dance 

9:30 P. M. ' tll 4:30 A. M.-E~RLY BIRD BUS 
For Downtown Connection s- h l G A. '.'II. 

\ ED~ESDAY- Get Acqua-i.nted Waltz . ' ight-9:00 'ti l 1 a. m. 

'J'HtRSDA Y-'.'lfid•WCE.'k Swingslllfters Vic tOl'y Da nce 
O:ao P . Ill. •t11 4:ao A. 111.- EAltLY um o B (;S 

For Dow1, town Connectlo11;i-4:43 a. m . 

l•'RIDAY- Get Together Collegiate Nig h t-0:00 'til 1:00 A: M. 

' A.'1TUDAY-WH OOPEE! Wbat a Nigh t 
0:30 P. Ill. 'Ill 4:30 A. J\f.-EARLY B IRD BUS 

For Downtown Connectlons--4:-la A. M. 

SCSDAY-Populaa· We k •end Feature Dance-9:00 ' 111 1 A. M. 

lllONOAY- Lea r n to D:tnce-Student Night 
7:30 ' UI M id nigh t.-Coruplete D nnee Cou t e 

only $1.00 per Mou U. 

./ Mu.s ic b y 

Gage Brewer's Orchestra 
12 - Music~) Artists - 12 

• ---------------------------------------------
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